TONGUE-TIE:


2. **Babies need free tongue movement to decipher speech sounds** UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2015-10/uobcbnf100915.php


4. **Orofacial Myofunctional Therapy and Frenectomy – tongue tie surgery and healing** – See more at: (Blog by: Judith Dember-Paige) http://oromyologist.com/orofacial-myofunctional-therapy-after-frenectomy

SLEEP DISORDERS LIKE APNEA, SNORING, AND MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY:

5. **Sleep Disorders and Myofunctional Therapy Presentations:** SlideShare lecture by Dr. Barry Raphael: Introduction to Airway Orthodontics http://www.slideshare.net/drbarry/airway-mini-res-airway-ortho-intro

6. **Sleep Disorders and Myofunctional Therapy Literature Review:** https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B8ot_dKRE_zlifNMLZHXXmiMK1250pk7moLhFZjsp4/edit?pli=1


8. **What Happens to a Child's Brain When They Snore?** (SlideShare) http://www.slideshare.net/AssocProfDavidMclnto/what-happens-to-achilds-brain-when-they-snore-52878226


TONGUE SCALLOPING AND SLEEP APNEA:


APNEA AND CHANGES IN GUT MICROBIOTA:


AUTISM AND SLEEP DISORDERED BREATHING:


SLEEP APNEA, CLENCHING, AND JAW JOINT (TMJ) PAIN: